Due to low demand, Bourns® Trimpot® Product Line is announcing the end of life for the following part numbers:

- 3269P-2-RC
- 3269W-2-RC
- 3269X-2-RC

The difference between the products lies in the orientation of the product in the packaging:

3269P-1 has its terminals #1 and #3 away from the sprocket holes.
3269P-2 has its terminals #1 and #3 toward the sprocket holes.

3269W-1 has its terminals #1 and #3 toward the sprocket holes.
3269W-2 has its terminals #1 and #3 away from the sprocket holes.

3269X-1 has its terminals #1 and #3 toward the sprocket holes.
3269X-2 has its terminals #1 and #3 away from the sprocket holes.

At this time we are asking all customers to assess their needs and place last time buy orders. Please make note of the following deadlines:

- Orders for these part numbers will be accepted until October 3, 2011.
- Last ship date will be December 16, 2011.

All last time buy orders are final. Last time buy orders may not be scheduled out.

Crosses to the standard product are outlined below. Should your application require additional assistance, please contact Bourns Techweb (techweb@bourns.com) for a suitable replacement.

- 3269P-2-RC .................................................. 3269P-1-RC
- 3269W-2-RC ................................................ 3269W-1-RC
- 3269X-2-RC ................................................. 3269X-1-RC